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fcl.ctrlo ran Bnrreoa-Oraade- a.

nicklasna for district Judre. ed.
. D- - Miller Formerly of Miller, Blew-- i

t Beaton, Is a Hi publl. an Candidal
for County Treasurer.

African Charon Will Improve Im- -

T'lovrments planned to cost ahout 110.000
will tic made aoon on Rt. John African
church. Eltthteetith and Webster streets.
The church has been eat a bl tilled line 1KS3

and la now In charge of Ilev. ,W. W. ft
Hyctt.

Mia Titeon to peae- - Miss Julia
Tllcomb of Lincoln, a well known ex-
ponent of New Thought, will arldreaa tha
evening meeting pf the fhnaha New
Thought Fellowship Punday. She will
alao appear nt the morning meeting aa a
vocal soloist.
Sal Takaa Cbarg of Smith Agency

W. Karnam Pmlth & Co. has placed Wal-tr- r
H. Dale In charge of Its Insurance de-

partment. Ur. iJale for the last four yeara
lias occupied an Important position with a
well known local agency In Omaha and
haa a wide and favorable acquaintance
among Insurance men and the Insuring
public.

oderaoa B.oelres Cane Will Inm
Anderaon, hood clerk of the Rome hotel,
waa presented Saturday night with a
beautiful gold-heade- d pane aa a preaent
from the head officers of the Woodmen
of the World. The lodge dignitaries
have been the guests of the Rome for
some time and gave the cane at their
departure to express their appreciation
of Mr. Anderson's service.

Big Salt for a mil Suit (or 110,400
waa brought against the street railway
company In district court Saturday morn-
ing by Mrs. Agnes Carr, who alleges that
she waa damaged In that amount by In-

juries aha sustained In a fall received June
90. The plaintiff alleges that the oar
started suddenly at Fortieth and Cuming
streets aii she waa attempting to alight,
and threw her heavily against the guard
rail, causing Internal injuries.

Buaawar Team Breaks "Window The
entire front of the Omaha Automobile com-
pany's salesroom, 1810 Farnam street, waa
crashed out at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon by a runaway team hitohed to a
lumber wagon. The fleeting horses had
gathered speed from Twentieth and Doug-
las streets, where tbey were frightened.
The plate glaas window In the front of the
automobile company, 1220 feet, was de-

molished, as were the door and casing
adjoining It. The loss waa estimated at
f LEO. The horaea were practically uninjured.

-- Tbey belonged to I P. Helper of Millard.

Five Hit Pavement
When Carriage and
Wagon Run Together

Nona U Seriously Hart When Farm
Wag-o-n and Caxria.o Collide on

Cuming Street.

rive persons ware Injured at I. o'clock
last night when a carriage In which they
were riding collided with a farm wagon on
Twenty-nint- h street, a half block north of
Cuming street, causing- - their horse to run
away and crash the puggy Into the curb'
Ing. The buggy wag cepalaed and Its occu-
pants burled upon the pavement In all
directions.

The horse waa driven by Fhlllp Bmlth.
1633 South Twenty-eight-h (treat, and In

the carriage were kls two daughters, Agnes,
17, and Gertrude, 15, his brother, Jamesv

Bmlth of Wichita, Kan,, and a neighbor,
Hugh McSorlsy, 1531 South Twenty-eight- h

atreet None was dangerously hurt
The injured were taken into houses near

the acene of the accident, where they were
attended by Police Burgeon Charles H.
Peppers, Afterward they taken to the
home of a relative, Neal Bmlth, 3010 Caaa
street, from whose house they were driv
ing wlutfi their horse ran away.

McSorluy waa badly bruUed on the left
hip and may have' sustained Internal In-

juries, Agnes timllh sustained a fracture
of the Hunt wrist and was badly bruised
and lacerated about the bead. Her sister
Gertrude received only a slight cut over
the left eye. The father Buffered abrasions
about the head and right shoulder, while
James Smith escaped with only a few minor
bruises.

The wagon with wbtuh they bad collided
was owned and driven by N. L. Qulshen- -
berry, a farmer who Uvea northwettt of
the city, Qulatbenberry said the runaway
waa not cauned by any fault of hla. lie
declared that Bmlth was driving with loose
relna and the horns pulled Into his wagon,
The collision broke one of the shafts,
frightening the horse and causing It to run
away. The horse was badly cut.

The party in the carriage waa returning
from the I'nlon station, where they had
met Jamea Smith, master mechanic of the
Cudahy Packing company of Wichita, who
had juat arrived. Thoy went to visit at
the home of Neal Bmlth from the depot.
The runaway occurred when they were re
turning home.

Slayers Bear Body
Safely Past Porch

Two Men Succeed iu Getting Woman
to Ravine by Supporting' Her

Between Them.

CINCINNATI, O, Aug. a, --The body old
the murdered woman found to a (ewer
here yesterday ha not beu Identified..

Police today worked on the theory that
the victim was killed and then hauled to
the vicinity of the sewer In a carriage.

This theory has support In the slury told
wood, who says that eight night ago he
and hi wife, fiont their front porch, (aw
two men and a woman debark from a
carriage and proceed toward the ravine
In which the sewer la located. Letter the
men returned alone and drove away, ha
said.

Wilaon ald that when the three started
toward' the sewer, "they walked slowly
and held each other by the arms, the
woman In the center."

Wilaon said that ha knew the third party
in tha crowd waa a woman becauae her
white ahlrtwatut was visible in the gloom.
The waUt on the corpse was white with
email polka dots.

Police heard today that a boy found a
plain p4 ring near the mouth of the
sewer, luaurlbed on the Inside with the
name "Carrie Smith."

BARR WANTED AT WATERVILLE

Foresee Traveling; Bal.aaaa Arretted
a laforwalua frvas Ueerala

Tawa.
i T. Parr, at oiie time r traveling sales-

man for firm at Wanteryllte, Oa., was
arrestad Saturday by the Omaha police,
because ha 1 wanted by the Wantervtlle
iml.cii. They want to converse a 1th C. T.
1'ujt. because while working for this firm
.ha want if tl.tuO atruck him and be 1

alltgod to have icubtszled t. Kerr win be
-- nl to WantervCle when Wantwville aante
Mini but enough to send for htm.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA i

Booster' Club Flam to Hold Celebra-
tion Labor Day,

WILL ASSIST AT THAT TIME

larnnae la in Krep Pnbllo la (oitk
Omaha by I'rotldlaa; Them Lively

I p.A-lla- fe Kntrrtalnmrat
tVeldon erloulr Hart.

Plans are forming looking to a monster
I.abor day or a celebration similar In tone
to the one Inrnmurated by the Booster'
chih on the Fourth of July, last.

The labor organization" will take up the
consideration of ways and means at tomor-
row night's meeting. "It Is safe to fay."
snld one of the labor leaders, "that the
thing will be carried through." The
Hoostere' club, compoaed of business men
of the city, will, It Is understood, take hold
of the proposition as soon as the labor
organisations have signified their deter-
mination to '

In support of the proposed demonstra
tion It is urged that South Omaha Is a
town whose citlsenshlp Is largely com-
posed of the laboring class. Unless the
city provide a celebration nt home the
labor people will go out of town to par
ticipate In the Omaha celebration. This
the business men are opposed to for sev-

eral renson-4- .

In the first place, they say, the egress
of the laboring people and sightseers on

day will take a great deal of money
out of town. Last of all the business men
and the Boosters' club are frankly pledged
to home celebration which they say doea
an Incalculable amount of good towards
making the citlr.ens a unit in the develop-
ment of the town.

While the plane for the Labor day cele
bration are yet In embryo, some of the
leaders expressed themselves in favor of
having ft monster parade. Including repre-
sentatives of every craft In the city. It
la also proposed to carry out a special pro
gram of frontier entertainment at Syndi-

cate park.
Jtmfi Weldoa Hart.

James Woldon, driver for the Union
Stock Tarda company, residing. at Thirty-secon- d

and U streets, was thrown from
his waxon at Thirty-secon- d and L, street
yesterday evening at 4:30 o'clock and se-

verely Injured about the head and body.
Weldon, it la understood, waa driving

tat when another wagon coming from the
west caused hla team to take fright. Dash
ing down the street Weldon' team I said
to have become entangled with another,
causing Weldon to lose his balance and
fall from the vehicle.

Dr. A. H. Koenlng, who waa called,
found that the Injured man suffered sev
eral concussions about the head, bruised
his hips and knees and fractured five
rlba on his left side. He was for a while
rendered unoonsclous. Dr. Koenlg ordered
htm lo the South Omaha hospital, where
at a late hour he was said to be retting
easy. '

Beat Repair Work in the City.
Cresaey, The 8hoeman, at our new location.

Mayor Tratnor haa Indicated to the city
attorney the need of an ordinance consti
tuting a new clvio officer, whose duty it
shall bo to Inspect weights measures, gaa,
water and electricity. The mayor has had
the matter under consideration for some
time and la urged to renewed to the
time and le urged to renewed effort to the
repeated complaints of the cltlsens who
aver that they have no redress against
the decisions of the inspectors paid by the
publlo service corporations of the city. The
mayor Instanced a case where a city in
speotor would be a protection against the
arbitrary decisions of publlo service cor
porations.

As to tha appointment the mayor could
not say when it would be made. He said
the city attorney would prepare the
ordinance and that, the council would be
called upon to act Immediately thereafter.
The new officer It la expected will receive
a liberal salary, but the mayor bluntly
declared that the appointment would be
made with reference to the technical quail
ficatlons of the applicant rather than to
any other consideration. "It will be use'
less to pester me with application for
the place until it haa been created, said
hla honor, and then I shall choose some
one who is a (killed mechanic and who
knows and understands thoroughly the
duties of the office."

Yoa Will Find Short
at our new location to suit every one.
Popular prices, 12 to $100 pair. Cresaey,

City Engineer George Roberta haa Juat
devised a plan for making a double road
way with a parked terrace between tha
higher and lower sides of the street on
Twenty-sevent- h between G and J streets.
The plan la a unique one among municipal
engineers and, besides having the advan-
tage of saving the abutlng property owners
considerable money, will solve the diffi
culty of paving and grading a street,
whose two sides have a difference in height
amounting to about thirty-fiv- e feet.

Aa the engineer aee the matter. It will
cost all the property owners In that sec
tion a goodly aum either to lower or raise
the present grade according a they are
on the higher or lower aide of the street.
The englner approximate the coat of the
work at letf.OOO.

The expense, he says, will be eliminated
If hla plan for a parked terrace between
a double roadway will be accepted by the
property owners.

It ia proposed according to the plan to
malntuin a twenty-foo- t roadway on the
blih aide of the street and a twenty-foo- t
roadway on the lower afde, with a parked
terrace of twenty feet connecting the two
roads. This plan haa been successfully
adopted In Kansas City, where there are
numerous bills and fills to be overcame' by
municipal engineers. The double terrace
In the center of the way gives fi beautiful
park-lik- e effect and doe much towards
tha increase of property values.

(Somewhere in this city of conglomerated
smells there i( an Individual the keennesa
of whose olfactory perceptions led him un
erringly to the Bock Island depot at Twen

and Washington streets, where
be broke into a box car Containing whisky
last Frulay night.

Tho thirsty one appropriated one caae
of triple X, slxty-hora- e power boose and
betook himself to the shady aide of a
nearby atring of "empties," where be
philosophically proceeded to absorb the
contents of hi pilfered ambroxla. He 1

thought to have reached the bacchanalian
Nirvana about the sixth bottle.

Chief of Detectives Jlmmle Sheahan, on a
little tour of Investigation, discovered a
half case of the whisky where the dry one
bad abandoned the aam after having aatla-fte- d

his thirst.
"Did you catch the thief?" sytnson

aaksd Chief Bhtahan. "We did not." re-
sponded the sleuth with a twinkle In hi
eye, "but you can say .that there I a half
case of extra fin whisky la the band of
the police awaiting" claimants, suggested
his questioner. "Consumption," hastily
corrected tha chief aa he looked toward
that corner of hla office where the liquid
"evidence" la kept.

Kaat Haa Ball Oasae.
Mike Culkln and Morgan Heafy, twe

veterans of the hand ball court, displayed
the.'r prowess Saturday even-- I

I when they defeated Jack M (.Kale-an- d

Dave Callahan after a fat gam with a
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score of Z to 12 at the Young Men'B Chne-l!a- n

a.soc lation court.
It la understood that the game was played

on a wager by which Culkin. who Is a
haberdasher, had agreed to supply the
rrrenitnte and Heafy, whose days are spent
among the cheerful surround. ngs of an
undertakers shop, had agreed to supply
the other funeral act esnrles of the two
firemen In case the veterans should suffer
defeat. The result of the game makes It
necessary for the file chief and his
confrere to provide other arrangements for
their funerals.

Snape
for everyone In low shoes. Bee our win-

dows. One-quart- to one-ha- lf off regular
prices. Special lot ladie:' shoes, Sises 24
to 5, at II a pair. Cressey.

Switchman Arrested.
Adam W. Gaibac. a switchman for the

Burlington railroad, was arrested yester-
day afternoon by Detectives Zaloudek and
Elsfelder at his home. 721 North Twenty-firs- t

street, on a charge of being suspected
of forgery in Kan.ua City, Kan. .

Garbaci is suspected of having passed a
spurious check for 183 tfbme months ago.

He later came to Oniatia to reside with
relatives.

Pleasant Birthday Part).
Miss I.oretta Ileld on her birthday, last

Thursday, was pleasantly surprised at her
home, im North Twenty-sixt- h street, by a
party of her friends. The evening was
given over to music and song and the
young people voted the affair an eminent
success. Those who attended were: Misses
May Tobln of Omaha. Josephine Connon of
Gretna, Blanch Pflug and fcrma Iflug of
t'aplllion. Fern McBrlde, Theresa Herman.
Gertrude Casey, Grace Walsh. Edith Ew- -

ing, Lillian Dlckman. Veronica Flnley,
Olive t,ehmer, Olive Hamilton. Helen Pos-ne- r,

Edna Held, I.oretta Reld and Agnes
Beid. Besides the above there were alao
present: Messrs. Leo Cahlll, Al
Lloyd Lehmer, John Lehmer, Earl Ken-worth- y,

Edward Bratton, Lyle Knight.
Boger McElroy, John Rahn, Vincent O'Sul- -

llvan, Paul Bhlelds, Boy Wilson and Henry
Rasmussen.

Magic City rinnals).
Al Burkhaxt of fire company No. 1 ia on

hla vacation.
Art All of fire company No. 1 Is confined

to his home by Illness.
City Clerk frank Uood is making prepa

rations for his annual vacation.
Cltv Treasurer John Gillin and family are

at Clear Lake. Ia.. on a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Iiesli Rerarennt William Corrlnan Insists
that he is In the race (or the police Judge-
ship to stay.

City Fireman Mike 0'l.aughlin will spena
his two weeks' vacation with relatives at
O'Neill, Neb.

The Christian church. Twenty-thir- d and
O streets, will hold preaching eervio thle
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mn Rruen McCulloch and daughter,
after a pleasant month scent at Sheridan.
vvyo.. have returnea nome,

Mies Margaret Loye lett yesterday for a
two weeks' trip to Chicago, wnere she will
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. L. Werbel left Monday for a
three weeks' visit, including Denver, Colo-
rado Springs and Kansas City.

The women of the New Century club will
give a lawn social next Thursday evening
at Twenty-fourt- h and F streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Trumbl will auto
to Atlantlo, Ia., where thev will spend a
day or two before making the return trip.

'Phone Bell 8outh 8 Independent
for a case of Jelter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

W. H. Clair, republican candidate for the
nomination for the police Judgeship, la
o-- making a personal campaign among hla
frisnds.

The clerical force of the city hall put
in an extra half day yesterday in prepara-
tion for the meeting of the council Mon-
day evening.

For a case of good beer order PILSENER
BTYLK, Bohemian Kxtra Pale or Burg
brau from Nebraska Liquor House, soutn
1107, Ind.

Mrs. M. Kelly and daughter Margaret
have returned home after an enjoyable trip
to Kansas Citv. where they visited with
relativea and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay N. Williams will leave
next Thursday evening on a trip to the
I'aciflo coast. Mr. Williams Is a delegate
to the Eagles' convention at San Fran-
cisco.

The Woman's society of the Baptist
church will give a Picnic at Hanscom park
next Thursday. Luncheon will be served
at noon, after which a program of enter-
tainment will be carried out.

Gerald, the aon of Mr. and
Mr.. E. E. Taylor, w ho haa been ill in
the South Omaha hospital for the last
three weeks, has returned to the home of
his parents, 1009 North Twenty-thir- d street.

South Omaha camp No. 211, Woodmen of
the World, will entertain their membership
and friends at the Temple theater Tuesday
evening, Auxubt 8. For the occasion there
will be special attractions In the pictures
and vaudeville.

Dr. G. E. Butln and wife, who have been
the Kuestx of Mrs. W. H. Hancock for thelast three weeks, returned to their home in
Kansas City. Mrs. Mutln while here as-
sisted at the deathbed of her father, Wesley
Chadd of Bellevue.

James E. bedner of the firm of Hlnger
& Bedner, Is a candidate for the nomination
for police judge of South Omaha, aubject to
the democratic primaries. He ia a graduate
of the I'nlversity of Nebraska and of the
Nebraska College of I aw. The support of
voters is earnestly solicited.

At Mailander'a Park, Harpv Mills, theRetail Liquor Dealers' Protective associa-
tion will give the first annual outing for
the members and friends of the association,Special cars will run between the plenlogrounds and the car lines and there Is
promised a roval time for all.

Card .of Thanks We wish to thank ttiemany kind friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted u during the Illness anddeath of our beloved wife and daughter andsister, also for their beautiful floraltributes, especially the emploves of theOmaha Cooperage oompany. Mr. George
O. Parkhurst snd family, Mrs. Katie Jene.iand family. Mrs. Hattie Alex and family.

Mesdames A. Taaar and Thomas Kellev
entertained Fridav at whist in honor ofMra. A. A. Crandall of Omaha. Priaoa were
awarded to Mrs. W. H. Routt and C. A.
CHne. Among those present were MsdameaJamea Wyess. w. B. Koutt. Frank Reed,
Steve Franklin. A. I. Matora J. A. Hall.W. B. Tagg. A. A. Crardall. W. A. Tagg.
Thomas Kelley and John Ford of st.Joseph. Mo.

The Women's Missionary society of theI'nited Presbyterian church met Friday
afternoon at the home of the pastor, wherethe usual bualness affairs of the organisa-
tion were transacted. Following a business
session Mrs. H. S. Towl with an appro-
priate word made the presentation of abeautiful fountain pen to Mrs. F. P. Mor-ton, who is leavtngntie olty for Mommouth,
111., where she will make her future home.

RUSSIA NOT BACKING SHAH

Heqaest for Financial Aid Refaaed
aad Troops Have Nothing Bat

Promlaes of Pay.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. C Soon after
landing In Perala, Mohammed All Mlrxa,
the deposed shah who is now attempting
to regain hi throne, addreased a request
for financial aid to a high quarter In

The request, however, waa
refused. Mohammed All apparently lacks
funds, but to some extent this deficiency
haa been met by leisure of government
stores along the line of march. The Tur-
koman trlbea seem satisfied with promises
of ultimate reward, but general pillaging
along the way Is likely to occur.

Allegation that Russia la conalvtng In
Mohammed All' attempt to get back In
power are denied by responsible official
here. It I pointed out that the petition
are being circulated In the German and
Austrian press and It Is believed that there.
I a desire la those countries to create
trouble between Great Britain aad Russia.

It 1 true that Russia regard the gov-
ernment now In power In Persia aa

but the record M
equally bad. In case Mohammed AH re-
gains the throne, he aa keep It only If
be pays heed to Russian-Britis- h councils.
Every department of the Persian admln-i'U-atlo- n,

according to the view here, needs
Ruaalnn and firlusli reorganise! and It 1

frankly stated that it is not likely that
the American flranrlal experts will re-

main under Mohammed Alt. al the Husao-Britis- h

Interests In Persia are too Im-

portant to allow control by outsiders.

Letter Carriers
Enjoy Big Picnic

Courtland Beach ii Scene of Annual
Outing and Athletics of

Pottmen.

Five hundred Omaha letter carriers and
their families enjoyed their annual outing
'eturday at Courtland Beach. This was

practically the first day they have had off
In a year and they romped around the
grounds like schoolboys Just turned loose.
Although many of them could not get out
until after 8 o'clock, they all arrived on the
gtcunds In time for dinner at which they
sat down as one large family. Racing and
Jumping contests were held hi the after-
noon In which the following were winners:

One hundred yard dash, open: Ernest
Kaurfold. bat.

Fifty yard dash, ladies: Sadie Asher,
umbrella; Mrs. John Brltton, box of candy.

Fitly yard dash, girls under ten: Cath-
erine Maher, carveing set; Mary Golden,
box of candv.

One hundiel dash, boys under ten. Harold
Metcalf, umbrella: Roy McKenna, box of
candy.

Seventy-fiv- e yard dash, girls over ten:
Minnie Fry. pair of pumps; Ruth Wall,
box of candy.

One hundred yard dash, letters carriers:
Fred Nestlebuch. umbrella; Ed Hynek,
straw hat.

Fifty yard dash, married ladles: Mra
John Metcalf. 5.00 umbrella; Mrs. John
Britten, air of ahoes.

Fat man's race: Frank Clark, calabash
pipe; Dave Reed, box of candy.

100 yard dash, postofflce and railway mall
clerks: W. S. West, straw hat.

Don and Klrls' Hhoe and stocking race:
Lillian Pusslck, picture; Earle McKenneth,
two boxes of candy.

Standing broad Jump: A. 8. Cohen, Com-
bination sack suit.

tine hunderd yard dash, postofflce clerks
and carriers: Ed. Morcarty, hat.

HJjty yard dash, boys: M. Aaher, pair
sho's; Frank Vodloa, box of candy.

Fifty yard dash, ladlea: Mrs. Jennie
Passeth, pair of slippers.

The committee In charge of the picnic
waa composed of Dave Reed, E. B. Alex-

ander, W, C. Bouk, Arthur Asher and W.
Maher.

Omaha Woman Tries
' Suicide in Lincoln

Mrs. Boy Smith Daughter of C.

Henry Cook, Saved from Death
by Own Hand.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. . (Special Telegram.)

Mrs Rov Smith. 20 years old, wife of Roy
Smith, an Omaha traveling salesman, made
an unsuccessful attempt to oommlt suicide
In thi city today. What she claims to be
desertion by her husband led her to try
to put an end to herself.

The woman came here some time ago,

she alleges, on the promise of Smith that
he would furnish her and their
old child with a regular monthly allow
ance. This, however, has not been forth
coming recently and ahe had no money to
live on. Tho woman, while friends had
her babv on the streets for a time late
this afternoon, swallowed two blchlorate
tablets, but less than five minutes after-
ward repented her deed and called up a
druir atore and aaked for a physician.

The doctor ruehed to the rooming house
where he lived and succeeded after three
hours' work In restoring her to conscious
ness. Mrs. Smith claims that ene is tne
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry Cook
of Omaha, proprietors and owners of the
Sterling of that city. She says sue ana
Bmlth have been married two years. She
announced her Intention of making the
trip to her parente' home tomorrow. Fur-

ther she aeserts that she expects to start
divorce proceedings at dnce against her
husband, alleging

Mrs. C. Henrv Cook of the Sterling apart
ments of Omaha waa Informed of the at-

tempted suicide of her daughter. She ex
pected her to return to her home In Omaha
soon, but said Saturday night ahe did not
know of her daughter's plight or her In

tentlon of getting a divorce.

Eeport in Day Portrait
Case is Approved

Findings of Fact in Connection with
W. H. Michael and Thomas W.

Morrison Adopted.

WASHINGTON, Aug. strenu
ous republican opposition the nouee to-

day approved the "finding of fact" In
the committee report on the State depart
ment In the Day portrait voucher case
arid sent It to President Taft with the
recommenuttlon that hej take "approprl
ate action touching the same."

The committee, in lta conclusions.
charged W. H. Michael, formerly chief
clerk of the State department and now
t'nlted States consul general at Calcutta,
with misappropriation of funds, and
Thomas W. Morrison, disbursing clerk of
the State department, with participation
In the alleged misappropriation either by
incompetence or connivance.

The final vote was 1S7 to 12S on a
substitute offered by Representative
Hallln of Missouri, chalnman of the com
mittee, for hie resolution, under which
the house would have adopted the re'
port as a whole. Many, democrats had
Joined the republicans in'objecting to the
original resolution on the grounds that
It would be lrpproper for the house to
suggest to tha president the action he
should take, as the report advised the
dismissal of Michael and Morrison from
publlo service. When the substitute was
adopted the vote waa practically on
party lines.

Simeon Hudson
Back with Bride

Man Pardoned from Nebraska Feni
tentiary Introduced to Friends

by Officer He Shot.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special.)
Several months ago Simeon Hudson,

a convict in the Nebraska penitentiary,
was pardoned becauae he became sud-
denly totally blind and expert claimed
he would never again be able to see. The
young man had been sent to the prison
from Pawnee county on a charge of for-
gery. Before going to Pawnee county
he got Into trouble In this county, and,
while Sheriff H. U. Miner waa endeavor-
ing to arrest Hudson the fellow shot the
officer In the.-ar- and escaped. Mr. Hud-eo- n

came to this city today from Iowa,
where he has been living at hi father
home. He waa accompanied by hi bride
of a few days, the couple being oa their
honeymoon trip. Mr. Hudson la fine
looking young fellew but entertains no
bopa of agala being blessed with vision.
While In Tecumseh today Mr. Hudson
and hla wife were Introduced to various
cltlsens by Mr. Miner, the former W.grlff,
whom Hudson shot In the eacapad here'

The Key to the Situation-B- ee Want Ad.

CHILD IS SHOT BY HER MOTHER

Raai In Front of Unn aad Ueta Ballet
Wklcb Waa latewrird for

a Cat.

BEAVER CITT. Neb., Aug.
Te'etsram.J The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cornell, living nine miles
southwest of town, was accidentally shot
last evening by her mother. Mrs. Cornell
had a gun and waa trying to kill a cat
a hen the child ran in front of the gun.
The bullet entered her forehead and came

ut at the back of the head. The doctors
have given up all hope of recovery.

Harrison Cuaaly Inatttate.
IyOOAN. la., Aug. i.-- an attend-

ance reaching 191 the teachers Institute
closed the six days' session here this after
noon. The increasing enrollment and regu-
lar dally attendance at each lecture on the

i m m

W. A. Von dor JI
writes;

"I desire tesaarass say thanks t
Vnceoi. lor M kaa SMde a aew aaaa
tmittf rheaiaattna for sta
Mii.at irura my abrdcuui aa4

that I tuuk. a f.w faettie.

Dowelaaoa rouna wonow-tu-l

hare rained w!eht
eethrlu visw fauna
drink vkaum daslni. wtuxjot

part of the teachers regarded as highly
complimentary to the Instructor well

typical Illustration the make-u- p

and enthusiasm Harrison county teach-
er. Charles Fordyce of Lincoln, 3. Bev-erld-

of Council Bluffe. V. Storm
Ames, A. F. Benson of Minneapolis, and
Martha Hall of Dee Moines, were

t.otta Farm Ha ad MIsslaaT.
LOO AN, la.. Aug.

Buckholt. aged year. feet Inches,
weight 10. dark complexion and balr, middle
finger missing on left hand, and German
nationality been missing at the bom

Charles Vollmer near Dunlap, la., Since
April 10. Aa left money and othr valu-abl- e

at the place, and no Juat
cause for hi disappearance has been

trace blm been found,
Sheriff Rock haa been called Into the case
to locate the young man possible.
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Ioa News Notes.
LOO AN J. C. editor of the

toaan Observer. Is III at his home
In Logan with what haa been diagnosed
a malignant tumor in the stomach.

Mr. Mct'abe does not suffer
pain, vet he haa been unable tn look

after publication of the for the two
months past, and Is gradunlly becoming
weaker chief iv due to want of nourishment.

the specialists rave no hope for
Mr McCabe's recovery, yet he Is
end receives his friend with the name cor-
diality as of old.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. A. Melntyre. of the Mclntyre Auto
eomrany left Omaha esterday for a.

la., where he was called by the sud-
den death of his father. He will be gone
about five day.

FOR TREASURER.
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Light starts de-

cay even in pure
beer.

Dark glass gives
against

light.
The brown bottle pro

tects Schlitz purity from
the brewery your glass.

Our barley is selected by
the partners business.

We Bohemia for hops.

The water brought from. rock
1,400 feet underground.

Not only Schlitz
beer filtered through white wood pulp, but
even" the air which cooled filtered.

aged for months glass enameled
tanks. cannot cause biliousness. will not
ferment your stomach.

you knew what know about beer,
you would say, "Schlitz Schlitz Brown
Bottles."

PhonesadiD9TAts2j
Bottled Depot

Milwaukee famous

rtJ

Brown Bottle

protection

That Made

MARK

REMOVES EXCESS OF V&IC ACID
IN THE BLOOD AND CURES ALL
FORMS OF RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Uricsol promotes the general health by acting
directly the kidneys and liver. Improves
the appetite and produces buoyancy, both
mentally and physically, marked degree

WHAT URICSOL HAS

DONE FOR OTHERS. IT
WILL DO FOR YOU

DO NOT DELAY CIVINO
CAREFUL TRIAL

Uricsol ha bten curing tha afflicted for ten Var past. It i$ not a
cureall, but U a proved remedy for all rheumatic disorders

lrtM fl tU fcottU, waUUl 64 We, (Ua DietritoUrv

TS2 CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
328 NEW HICK STREET, L09 ANQKLC8, CAU

Sherman & HeConndl Drof Co. tad Owl Dfcf Co., Oaaht, Nel.


